
REALTY PICKED UP.

The Old Lutheran Church on Kinth

Street Changes Ownership.

A DEAL IX TWEXTT-SECOK- D WARD

Southside Attractions Very Alluring to
Scores of Home-Seeker- s.

RAPIDLY EDILD1.NG UP THE HILL TOPS.

The Messiah Evangelical Lutheran
Church edifice, or rather the buildinj
known as such, with the lot on which it
stands, ou Ninth street, almost opposite St.
Andrew's Episcopal Church, was sold yes-

terday for 525,000. The lot is 40109. It is
understood the purchasers are the Henry
Auction Company, and that they will demolish
tho old builUinz and erect a fine business
house on the lot for tlicir own use. The firm
of V. A. Herron . Sons, beme associated with
the transaction, they wcro asked for further
particulars, but were not in a position to talk.

The builains has quite a histon. Previous
to lt52 it was owned and occupied by the
Methodists. About 1SCG a split occurred in tho
Seventh Avenue Lutheran Church, and the
dissaffectcd Uicmbers puicaated tho Isinth
street properti. tiixd itu. and worslilpneil
there forlUorl-- J jcars Itnas. then called
John Grairs Church, lie bems thciulinp; spirit.
It has been acant fora longtime ami is in a
very dilapidated condition.

still Another Deal.
Particulars of atran-actio- n of considerable

iniportanco in real estate, as showing that
"something is coing on," were obtained ester-d-

from an outside source and afterward
verified. Stranb d. Morris sold forthcHay-luiker- s

to three prominent business men for
S130.OU0 about 36 acres of land, known as the
Richmond property, in the Tueuty-sccou- d

ward, fiontiugon l)ennijton,Shady and Linden
avenues.

The H avmakers acquired possession of the
piopern 'eeial months ago. pajinc about
iS8,WX) for it. It lias been clotted. The new
owners will put the lots ou the market in a
fchort time.

ltuilding 111 tlie Southsiile.
The rapidity with which tho Southside is

building up is a matter of surprise to those who
do not take into consideration tho network of
mills and factories in that quarter of the city,
andthearmj of emplojes required to oDeratc
them. These people desire to lire as conven-
ient to their wort as possible, and hence are
establishing homes on tho surrounding hill-

tops at a rate scarcely equalled in the East
End. The rush of homo seekers has caused
quite an advance in property, but there is still
plenty of it to be had at reisonable ncures.

As a residence district the Southside offers
many advantages. The location !s healthful
and the scenerj pleasingly diversified. All the
essentials to comfort gas. water, schools and
churches exist. Tho difficult of access has
been in a large degree overcome by improved
road, good sidewalks, inclines and rapid
transit. These will be enlarged and extended
to as to more freely meet the requirements of
the people.

While the Southside is holding its own as
compared with other districts in the number
and character of its Improvements, it will
mate still greater progress as soou as street
cars and inclines adopt the sjstera
and make a reduction in fares. The companies
might lose money at first, but they would more
than make it uo in the end..

Business Nctrs and Gossip.
Considerable coal lands change 1 hands last

week, but prices were not given. In one or two
instances, it is said, 300 an acic was paid.

Several new plans of lots will be put on the
market about thy first of the year. lhi3sbows
a demand for thi kind of property.

The Pennsylviiua Railroad reports that the
quantity ot co il and coke originating on and
carried over its Hues east of Pittsburg and
Erie, for the week endirg November 15. was
otiZLStiO tons, of which 2:,51J tons were coal and
104,1125 tons coke.

The icgular annual meeting of tho stock-
holders of the Pittsburg and Allegheny Drove
Vaid Company will be held at the office of the
conipanj on Monaay. December 6, at 11 A. 31.

At the close of the London btock Exchance
yesterday American securities were quoted a
little below the best prices of tho day. owing to
selling orders from iew York. Other securi-
ties were very steady.

Five permits for 13 new buildings were issued
yesterday. They follow

A. K. Stevenson, eight brick two-stor- y dwell-

ings, 14x30 feet each, on Shakespeare street,
Tw entieth w ard. Cost. $5,000 for all.

Iteubcn Sebapira. frame two-stor- y store and
dwelling. 17x24 feet, on Jones avenue, Tn elf th
ward. Cost, SsOJ

Joseph Wallace, two frame two-stor- y dwel-
lings lox24 leet each, on Castor street, Tnirty-iixt- h

ward. Cost. Sl.000
James McCartnej-- . frame two-stor- y dwelling,

17x17 feet, on Wicklow street, "Nineteenth
ward. Cost, S100

L if. Patterson, frame addition one-stor- y

store, 12x16 leet, on Omaha street. Thirty-secon- d

ward. Cost, S100.
Tweutv-cigh- t of 56 mortgages on file Mster-da- y

were lor purchase money. Tho largest
wasforS9,000.

r-

Moicmcnts In Ileal Estate
C IL Ljvo sold a piece of ground on tho

Washington pike, about two miles from the
street car line consisting of about eight acres,
with an eight-roome- d frame dw elhng.for a price
approximating 512,000 the purchasers being C.
and F. Ronsoteur. This is one ot the finest im-

proved prnpeities on the pike and will be used
lor a residence property and garden purposes.

"W. C Stew art sold for John Weise a lot 53x
137. on Howe street, Shadyside, to Mrs. Gamble
forStSOQ. This lot was purchased about one
j ear ago for $l,S7j.

George Schmidt sold to Win. H. Jacob two
lots flouting 20 feet each on Aliquippa street,
and extending back 100 feet to an alley, being
lots 119 and l--T) in Eureka place tilan for $1,100,
cash; also sold to Charles Roberts two Iuts
fronting on Lookout avenue 20 feet each, being
Nos. 137 and 157 in the same plan, for 700, on
eay terms.

Black & llaird sold to Benjamin AV. Cbadwick
the south one-ha- lf ot lot No. 24, in the John A.
Roll plan at Linden station, Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, for S300, on the easy payment plan.
They also sold for M Noonan, to fcunou Bey-me- r,

lot.o. 22 in the Linden Land Company's
plan, Oakland, for J1.350

Charles homers & Co. sold for Charles
Goettman to James Whitelcy a new house of
five rooms with all conveniences, on a lot
20x100. situated oa Amanda street, Brushton,
lorFiSUO.

8. A. Dickie & Co sold for C. Benningham to
James Seanght a lot on Howe street. Twen-
tieth ward 40x125. for $3,350. The purchaser
intends to lmurovo the property at once.

Magaw S Golf, Llin, sold lot No. 40, in the
Oak Htation plan, Pittoburg and ("astle Shan-
non Riilroad. to R. Posnaw for $125.

Ewlng fc Byers sold for the Kidgeview Land
Company to Albert C. Carlisle lots No. 115 and
116. in their plan, 15x140 feet each. Eleventh
ward. Allegheny city, on the lino of the Cali-
fornia avenue electric road for J700.

THE KOKETAEY SITUATION.

Financiers Moving Cautiously So as to Pro-
tect Their Regular Customers.

The local money market yesterday was
affected by the same Influences and was gov-
erned by the same conditions as during the
past week or two. There were no new features.
Regular customers were accommodated, but
outsiders met with almost invariable refusal.

This tightening of the lines, as a cashier;puts
It, simply means protection to those who have
the first claim upon the banks, and does not in-

dicate any particular scarcity ot money. Kates
w ere 67 uer cent on call and time.Saturdays business, as reflected In yester-
day's Clearing House report, was verv heavr.
showing that general trade is not onlv holding
its own. but pushing ahead. Exchanges were
$3,162,129 31 and balances 22P3.454 70.

Money on call at New i ork yesterday was
easy, ranging from S5 per cent, last loan 4,
closed ofiered at 4. Prime mercantile paper.
6X9. Sterling exchange quiet and firm at

4 7yJi for y bills and J4 60 for demand.

Closing Rond Quotations.
U. S. . ree 1MJ4 M. K. IT. (Jen. 5s.. 33
V. s. 4s, coup... .13)! Mutual Union Cs .. 9s
U. h. 4Hs, rcr 103 J. a Int. Cert. 109
U. H. 4"is coap 104 Northern l'aclsts..iu
Pacific 64 of ' ....IIS 'Northern Pac 2ds..I09
LoulsUnastampcdlsSSK'Northw't'n console.lK
Mltsourlbs INortw'n deben's Ss.103
"lenn. new set. Gs.. IOC'S Oregon & Irans. (.
lenn. new tO. 5s. ., 104 M.I. 1. il. Ucn. Ss. 87X
Jenn. newest. 1... . 7C St.L. 4S.K Uen.M.IM
Canada So. Ids. ... SOS St. Pmul consols .124
Central Pacific lsu.lio i&t.P. Oiiilc. Ibu.IH
Men. & K. . lt. I ,lx.. PcL.G.Tr.1). so
Wen. A It. U. 4s. .. tH.iTx.. Pc It O.Tr.lU. si!
U.&IC G. Meatisu - i Union Pacific lsta. .Ill
XiieSd !$est buorc. 10IH
At. .tl. Gen. 6.. 70S1

New York Clearings, $58,069,360; balances,
H.6S5.779.

Wtiroo nparing". $14933.000. New York

exchange, 25o discount. The rate for all classes
of loans was 7 per cent.

St. Louis. Clearings. S4,64S,52: bilance".
54711.591, Exclringo on New York 75c

Money 6 per cent oucall;'7S per cent
on time.

LOCAL SECURITIES.

The Buyer Still Abroad, but Some ot the
Leaden Let Go.

A good business was transacted in local
stocks yesterday. The appearance of a large
number of buying orders In the last few days
shows that investors have confidence in the
future. This was made very clear yosterday.

Owing to disquieting reports and rumors on
'Change as well as on the street, lower prices
were freely predicted before the first call, and
the few slumps that occurred caused no sur-
prise. Philadelphia Gas, Electric, Central
Traction and Luster sustained tho heaviest
losses, the d stock selling at about
tho lowest figure yet reached by it. New
York and Cleveland Gas Coal was bid down
half a point, while Manufacturers' Gas held
advanced cronnd.

Sales at first call were 100 shares of Pleasant
Valley at 25. 80 Philadelphia Gas at 2 0
Central Traction at 22& 5 at 22J, 100 Wheeling
Gas at 15, and 20 Luster at 23. Sales at sec-
ond call wero 11 shares of Electric at 4. and
60 Philadelphia Gas at 22f. After call 10

shares Philadelphia Gas brought 22K-- At
third call 25 shares M. and if. Bank went at
70, 25 Philadelphia Gas at 22K. 1 at 2 50 at
22, 5 Central Traction at 2 75 Electric at 24.
After call 19 Philadelphia Gas sold at 21.
Total sales were 623 shares.
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The total sales of stocks at New York yester-da- v

were 433,762 shares, including Atchison,
4,140; Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern. 14.558: Erie, 7,625; Lake Shore. 3.020; Louis-
ville and Nashville. 15.870; Missouri Pacific

North American.6.7o6; Northern Pacific.13,-510,d- o

preferred, 29. 720: Keading.9,710: Richmond
and West Point. 16.770: St. Paul. 53.204: Union
Pacific, 13,135; Western Union, 5,515;

SLOW M0VEMEKT.

Oil Holds Around the Opening Figure 'vTItli
Few Sales.

Just about enough business was transacted
in oil vesterday to establish a quotation. The
market opened at G9Jc, advanced an fell
back to and closed at the initial figure.

Average runs were, 4,732 barrels; average
shipments, 83,063 barrels; average charters,
16,043 barreN. Refined At Antwerp, 16f: at
London, 51; at Liverpool, FKd; at Bremen,
a25f : at New York, 7.35c Cases, 9.50c

JIcGrew, Wilson 4 Co. quote putsbS; calls,
70K70.

Other Oil Markets.
Oil Crrr, November 24. National Transit

certificates opened at 69.c: highest,' 70c: low-
est, G9Jc; closed at OOKc Sales. S4.000 barrels;
shipments, 81.046 barrels; runs, 104,513 barrels.

Bradford, November 24. National Transit
certificates opened at (Wife; closed, G9Ji-- : high-
est, 70ic;.lowest, C9Jc; clearances, 190,000 bar-
rels.

New York, November 24. Petroleum was
very dull y after a few sales in the morn-
ing, the market being deserted. The opening
was steady ana prices dropped slightly. No
further movement occurred and the market
closed dull. Pennsylvania oil, spot, opening,
70c; highest. 70c; lowest. 70o: closing. 70c De-
cember option, opening. 69?c; highest. 8
lowest. G9Jic; closing. KKc. Lima oil, opening.
16c; highest, 16c: lowest, 16c; closing, 10. Total
sales, 49,000 barrels.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Market "Weak In the Morning, but Strong at
the Close Drop in Sugar Railroad

Bonds Sympathize With
the Share Market,

New Yokit, November 24. The stock mar-
ket y was very active, and while inclined
to weakness at first became decidedly strong
later in the day, and almost everything traded
in among the active stocks is materially higher
than on Saturday. As yet the monetary situa-
tion In Wall street is not quite satisfactory, as
theie is no time money in sight, and brokers
are still very cautions about buying stocks on
margins, to carry which they must bo depend-en- t

upon call loans. This phase of the situa-
tion gives the bears encouragement, in
the face of the recent developments, and keeps
them aggressive to a marked degree. Confi-

dence in a general improvement, however, con-

tinues strong, especially in the stocks which
have best withstood the late severe depression,
such as Missouri Pacific Union Pacific St.
Paul, Wheeling and Lase Erie, and some
others.

There was a feeling upon the street this
morning that a reaction was due from the large
advances of the last lew days, and the bears
and traders were prepared to take advantage
of the hesitation among buyers, and the open-
ing of the market was very ragged, although
there were some marked gains, such as IK in
Jersey Central and J4 in Canada Southern. The
pressure to set1 from this element did induce
some realizations by long holders on tho ad-
vances, and the selling humor was increased bv
the announcement of tho suspension of d

Brandon, an old member of the Exchange
and a man of general popularity. The bears
made strenuous efforts to show that it was a
bull failure, and the sales of his securities
which he was carrying gave the market a set-
back.

These securities were all inactive and d

stocks, which have been hard to borrow
unon lately, and thus hard to carry, and the
Nickel Plates and Oregon Improvement, which
have been dull and drooping, composed the
bulk of the securities sold out for his account
under the rule. The Nickel Plate first pre-
ferred sold down from 57 to 50, and the second
preferred from 27 to 21K. and the Oregon Im-
provement from 18VJ to 1 while other stocks
sold materially under tho market. Tho bears
again concentrated their forces upon Rock
Island and forced that off from 67K to 64, the
rest of the list yielding from i to 1 per cent.
The concessions, however, again brought into
the market good buying, and for the remainder
of the day there was extensive purchases by
those in whom the feeling prevails that the im-

pending advances in rates in the West will lead
to larger Investment buying of many securities.
Tho buying was also by some of the strongest
parties in tho street.

The bears soon withdrew their forces in the
face of the element opposed to tbem. and the
course of price for the remainder of the day
was steadily upward, and the gains from the
lowest prices w ere from 1 to 5 per cent, St. Paul
and Rock Island leading the way. The Gran-
gers were most prominent in tho rise but the
whole list followed, and while Rock Island
again ran off over 1 per cent just before tho
close, the top figures were verv well main-
tained. The leading stocks are still in urgent
demand in the loan crowd. Burlington leading
at a premium ot Illinois Central and New
York Central aud many others flat

Money at ono time was above 0 per cent, rul-
ing extremely ca?y throughout the day. The
close was active and strong at about the
best figures. The trusts were very quiet,
but the decision against the trustees
rendered Sngar quite weak, and It shows a loss
for the day of 1 per cent The list, however,
is almost invariably higher, and Atchison is up
SJJ; St. Paul, 2; Southern Pactfic and

each 2$: Missouri Pacific, 2; Union
Pacific ": Louisville and Nashville IJi; North-
western and Northern Pacific preferred, each
1; Reading, i North American, 1 per cent,
and others fractional amounts.

Railroad bonds were fairly active and moved
in closo sympathy with the share list being
weak in the forenoon, but rallying sharply
later in the dav. The sales of all issues reached
$1,943,000. The majority of the list are higher

however, and among the Important
gains may be mentioned Denver aud Rio
Grando 5. 3 to 83; Sew York and Northern
seconds, 2U to 45; Northern Pacific and Mon-
tana firsts, 2 to 102; Texas Pacific seconds. ZYa

to 37li: Pittsburg and Western firsts, 2 to 77.
The Pojt says: There Is plenty of money

offered in call loans on the Stock Exchange at
4 and 5 per cent this forenoon. As it is quite
plain that while the New York banks in the
Clearing Housn Association are borrowing
about $8,000,000 of each other on Clearing House
certificates at 6 per cent they are not likely to
be the lenders of call money on the Stock Ex-
change at 4 and 5 per cent it leaves no doubt
that the money now offered ou Stock Exchange
is a new influx of capital from outside the city.
At least $3,000,000 or $4,000,000 have come from
San Francisco in the last week by transfer
through the United States Treasury.

As mentioned last week, also In connection
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with large purchases (for cash) of broken lots
of stocks in the last twa weeks, a great deal
of money has come out of savings banks and
trust companies, not only in this city but in
other nearby cities for the purchase ot stocks
that have been paid for and taken aw ay. This
relieves the demand for Ioaus on stock collat-
erals in both wave, viz., by diminishing the
amount of stocks held in loans here, and by
leaving tho money tor the stocks taken oat of
the street At the present prices of stocks tho
aggregate amount ot money required to carry
them in loans is only about three quarters of
the amount required for the same purpose last
May.

The following table shows tne prices or active
stocks on the New York Stock .Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dully for The Dispatch by
VHIT3et A stephensox. oldest Pittsburg mem-

bers of Hew York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth
avenue:

n.

High- - Low- - ine
Inc. est e"t- - Kl".

Am. Cotton OU 16i Ui I54f 15sf
Am. Cotton on nrcr. &H
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 169 17 18V 17
Atch., Top. & S. P 30X 34)4 30M 33h
Canadian Pacific 73S

Canada southern 51 51 40V! SiH
Central of NewJcrsey.102 102 9sK 101K
Centra! Pacific 29 20V 2!) 30
Chesapeake & Ohio ... 18 18'4 IS 1"S
Chicago Gas 'I rust.... S9i 40. 39S 40V

C. Bur. Oalncv 37W 90 S6t SJV
C Mil. A St. Paul.. . 50H 54 49i 63H
C. Mil. A St. P.. nr.. 107 107s 107 107V
c, Uocki. P. 7 naji 6414 etli
C, St L. A Pitts 12U IS 12JS 13

C St U A Pitts., pr.. S6 37 2S 37
a. SUP., it. A 0 24
C A JS'orttiwesicrn ....10GW 10s 10S VHH
C. AN.W.PI W7t 1375 137X 1874
C. C, C. Al C1H 04 62 63'4

C C C. A I. pref S'S
Col. Coal A Iron Zili 31 37 3754
Col. A IlocVtllff Valtey 20 2(!t 28 26
Clics. A Ohio 1st oret. 4GJ4 484 46 45
Clies. A Ohio 2d prer.. 30 30 2! 294
Del.. Lack & West 135 ir7 U 137
Del. A Hudson 1S2 1334 1S2 14Ucn. A Itlo Grande. ... 17'. 17 174,' 1754

Pen. AUlodraude.pt. 555 56 55 56

E.T.. Va. AOa 7V 71 J!4 4
Illinois Central 90, 9S 96H 97
Lace Krle A est I31 18 13S 13'4
L,aKO IrlcA West pr.. S4'4 544 54 54
Lake Shore A M. s HV 107 I0OH 1074
LoulsvlllcA&ashvlllc 73M 70 Tlht 71H
Michigan Central 90 90 S9 89
V.ODile AOI1I0 274 29 IS 234
Missouri 66 67J x C4J5 674
National i.eRU'lrast... 174 "?
hew York Central 100 1004 9JV 100,
N.V.. CSt. t, 12 13 114 HI
N. I.. O. A St.L. pf.. o7
N. Y I.. K. A W 114 Wi 19 1'JH
N Y., 1.. E.A W. Pd.. 50 51 50 50
A. I". AI. K. 344 35V 33V 354,
N. .. O. A W 15J4 154 154 154
Norfolk A Wc.tern.... 16 18 15 15
J.onolkA Western or. 54 54 634j 5li
--Northern paclllc 224,' 23t 22 Si
Northern Paclllc pr.... W 664 C3 65's
Ohio A SlUslssIpDl 19 1M 19 K'4
Orceon Improvement. 1SS4 ISt 134 16
Pacific Mall 34 35 331, 345J
Peo., Dec. A Evans.... 16 16 15J4 154
l'nllaael. Alleadlnir.. 3iS 33)4 304 32V
Pullman Palace Oir. . 1974 192 1S7,4 192
Itlclnnona A . P. 'J' 17 17J4 16H 17

Richmond A W.lVi.PlG74 69)4 664 68
St. Paul A lJuluth 23
St. Paul A Uulutli or. 84
St. P.. aunn. AAlan..lOIV 10IV 1014 101

SurarTrust 534 555,' 55 554
Texas Paclnc I5 104. 154 161
Union Pactfe 50V SS SOH 624
Wabash 95$ 10 SV 10)4
Wabasn orererred 1SK 19 18V 194

estern Union 78f 7994 77 794
WncellneAL.. K. 30 304 29 30(4
WhecIlnaA L. lipref. 6944 694 67)4 074

orth American Co... 12V IV 12H UH

Boston Stocks.
Atch. Top 31 Boston A Mont 454
Boston A Albany.. ..194 Calumet A HecIa....27S
Boston A Maine 195 Catalpa 324
ti. B. AQ S9 rraiiKiin .... iut
Cln.. Sau. A Clev... 2S?i Huron 3
Eastern 1!. It 160 Kearsarge 14
Fitchburg It It. ... 84 Osceola 34

Flint APere M 21 Qnincv 95

Flint A PcrcM. pre. 87 Santa Fe copper .... 45
Mass. Central 20 Tamarack 160
Mex. Con. com 2Gt San Diego Land Co. 16
J.. Y. AX Ensr..... So. w est .na i.ana vo. zut
Old Colony 1C6.V Bell Telephone 217
Rutland preferred.. 64 l.amson Store S 25

Is. Ccn. common. 184 Water Power 34
wis. central pi ja Centennial Mlnlni. 15
Allonez Mg. Co 5 --N. Eng. Telephone, 494
Atlantic 13

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closlnc quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished DY Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. Mo. 57

Fourth avenue, alembers .New York Stock

ma. Asked.
Pennsylvania ltallroad. 50 SOt
Beading 1644 16
BnOalo, Pittsburg A Western 7V
Lenleh Valley 49's 60
Lehigh Navigation 46H 47

Itortnern Pacific Hh 23

northern Pacific preferred 65.H 66)4

Mining Stocks.
NxtF York, November 24. Eureka Consoli-

dated. 350: Gould and Curry. 160; Hale and
Norcross. 190; Homestake, 750; Horn Silver.
290; Mexican. 240; North Belle Isle, 110;
Plymotb, 140; Savage, 200; Sierra Nevada,
205; Standard, 100.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch,
MONDAY. November 24, 1890.

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Weather was all that could be desired for a

brisk trade, but the first business day of the
week kept up its old record for quietness.
There is little doubt, however, that volume of
trade between now and Thanksgiving will fully
compensate for Monday's quietness. Choice
potatoes and apples are firmer, and some
dealers quote potatoes at 81 10. The general
view is that markets in a few days will advance
to$l 25. Dressed turkeys were quiet y at
16c per pound, and are expected to go higher
beforo the Thanksgiving board is spread.
Fresh home eggs are scarcely to beJiad. Chi-
cago stock is in bountitul supply, and top price
22c per dozen. Strictly fresh country eggs would
quickly bring at least 5c above these figures In
a jobbing way. The egg that is above sus-
picion is retailing at 28230c per dozen, and
alasl for the weakness of human nature, large
quantities of Western cold storage eggs are
going to the consumer as freshly gathered
country stock.

apples S3 504 50 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin. Sl32c: Ohio do,

2728c; common country butter, 1015c; choice
countrr rolls, 18Q20c; fancy country rolls,
2S25c

Fruits Grapes, Concords. 2025e a basket:
Catawbas, 305c; cranberries, $3 00 a box;
California quinces, $2 75 a box.

Beaks New crop oeans, $2 502 55; marrow,
fat 2 002 75; Lima beans, 66Kc.

Beeswax 2o30c $1 ft for choice: low grade,
22625c

cider Sand refined, $9 0010 CO; common,
S5 005 50; crab cider, $12 0013 00 barrel;
cider vinegar, 1415c gallon.

Cheese Ohio rheese, fall make, lOKc: New
York cheese, 10Ilc: Limburger, 12j13fc;
domestic Sweilzer, 1314c; Wisconsin brick
Sweltzer, 14c: imported Sweitzer, 27$c

EOQS 2122c for Wostern stock; 25Q26C for
strictly frcsn nearby eggs.

Feathers Extra live geee. 5060c; No. 1
40S45c: mixed lots 3035c 9 B.

Game Mallard ducks, S3 0065 0 a dozen.
Butter ducks, $2 002 50a dozen; pheasants;
$5 V05 50 a dozen; squirrels, $1 752 00 a dozen;
woodcocks. 4 254 50a dozen; quail. 75c$l (10;
rabDits, 2530c a pair; venison saddles, lo18c
a pound; whole venison, lt!12o a pound.
JIonev Now crop white clover. 2022e R B.
Maplk Syrup 75U5cacan; maple sugar,

910c 1) a.
Nuts Chestnut", $3 504 00 a bnshel; wal-

nuts, 7075c a bushel; shell bark hickory nuts,
$1 5001 7.i a bushel.

Poultry spring chickens, 4050c a pair;
old, toffiToo a pair; dressed. 1113 a pound;
ducks. 5070c a pair: dressed ducks, 1214c a
pound: live turkeys, 9010c a pound; dressed
turkevs. 1213c: live geese, C0g(i5c apiece;
dressed geese, 910c a pound.

Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered, 5c
Skeds Recleaned Western clover, $5 003

5 25; country medium clover. H 004 25: tim-
othy. $1 6001 55; blue grass, $2 85Q3 00; orchard
grass, SI 50: millet 7075cTropical Fruits Lemons, choice, $5 50

6 50; fancy. $7 00S7 50; Jamaica oranges. $6 00
G6 50 a barrel; Florida oranges. $4 004 50 a box;
bananas, $1 50 firsts, $1 00 good seconds, $1

bnnch; California peache, $2 0092 50 box;
Malaga grapes. $5 5008 50 a half barrel, ac-
cording to quality; California plums. $2 002 25
t3 box; California pears, 4 00S450 1? box; figs,
17c B: dates. 5g6Kc 3 B.

Vegetables Potatoes. 90c$l 00 38 bushel;
Southern sweats, 2 252 75 W barrel; Jersey,
$3 504 00; cabbage, $4 005 00 ft hundred;
onions, $3 00 a barrel: celery, 2530c a dozen
bunches; tomatoes. $1 50 $1 bushel: parsnips,
35c a dozen; carrots, 30c a dozen; green onions,
25c a dozen; lettuce, 25c a dozen; parsley. 10c a
dozen: spinach, 35c a busbel; horseradish, 500
75c a dozen.

Groceries. ""

It is too early In tho week for new develop-
ments in tho wholesale grocery trade. Coffees
were very strong at latest advices from New
York, but stocks are large and there are few
signs of an upward movement in sight Sugars
and all sweetening goods are quiet with droop-
ing tendencies.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 21KQ25Kc;
choice Rio, 2223Xc; prime Rio, ile; low
grade U10, 20Hti21Kc; old Government Java,
293Uc; Maracaibo, 25K27Kc; Mocha, S0
32c; Santos. 2Z26c; Caracas. 2527c; La
Guayra.26Q27c.

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands, 25c;
high grades. 2S4J30Jc; old Government Java,
bulk, 3334Kc; Maracaibo, 2829c; Santos. 26
30c;peaberry, 30c; choice Rio, 26c: prime Rio,
25c: good Rio, 24c; ordinary. 21K224"c

oPICES (whole) Cloves, 15Q16c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, Ec: pepper, 18c; nutmeg, 75S0c.

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test7Kc;
Ohio. 120. 8c: headlleht 150, 8Kc; water
white, 10Kc; globe, 14Q14Kc; elalue. lljfc: e.

UMc; royalme, 14e; red oil, llnJllXo;
purity. 14c

Miners' OIL No. 1 winter strained, 4345c
gallon; summer, 38040c; lard oil, 5558c.

SYRUP Corn syrup. 30032c: choice sugar

syrup, 3741c; prime sugar syrup, 32Q33C;

oiiiuwy prime, ooow--
N. O. Molasses Fancy, now crop, 46ffi4Sc:

fancy old. 45046c: choice. 43c: medium, 3540c;
mixed, 40342c

Soda in kegs, 3KSS&C; in
K. &c; assorted packaged 60c; sal
soda in kegs, lc; do granulated. 2c

uandleb Htar, lull weight, ateanne,
V set. 8Jfci parafflne, ll12c.

RICE Head Carolina. 7a7!c: choice. (M
6c; prime, b6c; Louisiana, 5Bc.Sstaroh Pean. 4jc; corn starch, 6?i7c;
Closs8tarcb,CJi7c.

r oBtiun x ruits tayer raisins, ja 00; um-do- n

layers. 82 75: Muscatels. 2 50: California
Muscatels, $2 40: Valencia, 747Kc: Ondara
Valencia, R83c; sultana, l820c; currants,
oSoc;1 Turkey pmnes, 7?4Q8c; French
prunes, HQlSc; Salomca prunes, in 2B pack-
ages. 9c; cocoanuts, V 100, :C; almonds, Lan.,
id. ac, uo ivica, jvc; uo sueneo, 4uc: wainuu,
nap.. 13ai4c: Sicily filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs,
1517c: new dates, 66Xc; Brazil nnts. 18c;
pecans. 14J416c; citron. W a, l20c; lemon
peel, Uc y ft; orange peel. 12c

Dried lrEuiTS Apples, sliced, per B. 10c;
apples, evaporated. 14KK15c tncacbes. evapo
rated, pared, 2830 ; peaches, California, evap
orated, unpareu, Z2K2oc; cherries, pitted, sic;
Cherries, uupltted. 1113ic; raspberries, evap-
orated. 34(35c; blackberries, 10Uc; huckle-
berries. 15c

SUGARSCubes. 6c; powdered, 6Jc: granu-
lated, 6c: confectioners' A, 6)c; standard A,
bkc: soft white. SUBfiUn vellow. choice. 5KK
SJsO: yellow, good, ojisojjc; yellow, fair, 5&
5Uc: yellow, dark. 5H5VicPickels Medium, bbls. (1,200), S 50; me-
dium, half bbls. 1600). S4 75.

salt-- m. t bbi., Uoc; No. 1 ex.. l pdi.,
$1 00; dairy, bbl. $1 20; coarse crystal. V bbl..

1 20: Hlggins Eureka, sacks, 32 80; Hlg-gin- s'

Eureka. 4 B packets, S3 00.
CANNED Goods Standard neaches. S2 S04S

2 90; 2nds, 12 502 CO; extra peaches, $3 C03 10;

piepeacues, sj uu; corn, SI isoi ou; iiiu.
Co. corn. !Wc81 15; rod cherries, $1 401 50;
Lima beans, 1 20; soaked do.COc: string do. 75
690c: marrowfat peas. 1 1(31 25: soaked peas.
70S0c; piuuanples. $1 301 40; Bahama do. 2 55;
damson plum'. 1 10; greengages, 1 5u; egg
plums, 2 20; California apricots. 2 502 CO;

California pears. 2 75; do greengages, S 00; do
egg plums, 2 00: extra white cherries 2 85;
raspberries, 1 401 45; strawberries. 1301 40;
goosebernes.Sl 1U1 15; tomatoes, OucSoc; sal-
mon, SI 3001 80; blackberries, SI 10; succo-
tash, c cans soaked, 90c; do green. 1 25

1 50: corn beef. 1 b cans. S3 00: 14-- cans. 14:

baked beans, $1 401 50; lobster, S2 25;
mackerel, cans, broiled, SI 50; sardines, do-

mestic s. 4 2ofi4 So: sardines, domestic Ks.
6 50: sardines, imported. l4 511 501 250; sar-

dines, imported, $s. $18: sardines, mustard,
3 85; sardines, spiced, S4 25.
Fish Extra No. 1 bloater, mackerel, 120 fl

bbl.: extra No. 1 do mess, $2S 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, 24 00; No. 2 shore mackerel,
122: large 3's, 20. Codfish Whole, pollock, 5c
t m; uo medium, oeorge's cod. oc; do large, ic;
boneless hakes. In strips. 5c: do Gcorce's cod.in
blocks, 67Kc Herring Round shore, 5 50

fi uui; spin, $0 ou: iaKe, w s m iuu-- s ud-- ;

White fish. $6 50 ?l 100-- half bbl. Lake trout
5 50 f half bbl. Finnan baddies. 10c V & Ice-lau- d

halibut, 13c $1 B. Pickerel, half bbl. 3:
quarter bbl.tl 35. Holland herring,70c; Walkoff
herring, 90c

UATMEAL S7J27 2511 bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
The only sale on call at the Grain Exchange

was a car of No. 1 white oats, 51C Sheridan.
Receipts is bulletined, 46 cars, of which 27

cars were by Pittsburg. Ft Wayne and Chi- -

cago Railway, as follows: 4 cars of corn, 3 of
oats, 1 of middlings, 2 of hay, 2 of barley, 1 ol
bran, 14 of dour. By Pittsburg. Cincinnati and
St. Louis, 7 cars of corn, 3 of hay, 2 of mid-
dlings, 6 of oats, 1 of bran. No new features
have beeu developed in cereal markets since
our last report. Freights on corn and oats
from Illinois points will be advanced in a few
days, which will add 233c per hundred to
the lay down price. Stocks of flour in the
hands of Pittsburg jobbers are unusually large.
Northwestern millers, however, show no dispo-

sition to concede on prices, and while compe-

tition, no doubt leads jobbers here to cut on
prices, ibef cannot replace stock at prices that
will justify the cutting.

Price.) arc for carload lots on track- -

Wheat No 2 red, SI 02QI 03; bo. 3, 9Sc
100.
Corn No. 2 yellow ear, old. 7071cnew ear,

0GQ57c high mixed ear, old, GS69c: No. 2 yel-

low, shellod, 61662c; high mixed shelled corn,
60M81c

Oats No. 1. 5152c; No. 2 white. 5152c;
extra. No. S. 49K05OC; mixed oats, 4849c

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 76077c;
No. 1 Western, 74075c

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and
winter patent flour, $6 0006 25; fancy straight
winter, S5 2505 50; fancy straight spring. So 25
5 50; clear winter, 5 0005 25; straight XXXX

bakers', 4 7505 00. Rye flour, $4 2504 50
Buckwheat flour, 2K03Kc fl B.

MiLLFEED No. 1 white middlings, 23 0CQ
28 00 ton; No. 2 wbito middlings. 2l 000
25 00: brown middlings, (21 00022 00; winter
wheat bran. 319 00019 5a

Hay Baled timothy No. 1, 10 00010 23; No.
2 do, 8 5009 00; loose from wagon, 312 00013 00,
according to qualitr; No. 2 prairie hay, 7 250
7 50; packing do, 37 0007 25.

Straw Oat, So 6007 00; wheat and rye, $6 00
QB50.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d bams, large, 10c; sugar-cure- d

bams, medium, Uc; sugar-cure- d hams, small,
lOKc; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, 8c; sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 6?c; sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders, 8Jc; skinned shoulders,7c; skinned
hams, 10c; sugar-cure- d California hams, 7c:
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 9c: sugar-cu'e-d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds, 12c: bacon, shoulders, c: bacon,
clear sides. TXc; bacon, clear bellies. 6c: dry
salt shoulders, tjc: drv salt clear aides. Gc.
Mess pork heavr, 12 50; mess pork, family,

12 50. Lard Refined, in tierces. 6Kc; s,

5JIc; 60-- tubs, 5c; 20-- pails, 6t4c;50--
tic cans. 6c;3-- tin pails, 6Kc; tin pails,
Cc; 10 B tin pails, 5c. Smoked sausage, long.
5c; large. 5c. Fresh pork, links, 9c Boneless
bams, 10c pies feet 4 00;
quarter-barrels- , 32 15.

Drygoods.
New Yore, November 21. Business was

moderate in drygoods at wholesale. There were
few details of import Shirting prints have a
relaing action and are largely sold up. Other
prints are not yet open, though some are sell-
ing on memoranda. The tone of the market
continues steady to strong. Tbe Gloucester
shirting prints were opened y at 3 cents.

Grain in Sight
Chicago, November 24. The visible supply

of grain as compiled by the Board of Trade is
as follows: Wheat 24,190.000 bushels: Increase,
993.000 bushels. Corn, 328,000 bushels; de-
crease, 1,330.000 bushels. Oats, 3,580.000 bushels;
decrease. 441.0U0 bushels. Rye, 56J.O00 bushels;
decrease. 124.000 bushels. Barley, 5,094,000 bush-
els; increase, 329.000 bushels.

Metal Markets.
New York Pig iron quiet Copper flat;

lake, nominal. Lead quiet and steady; domes-
tic, 4 80. Tin unsettled, closing easier; straits,
20 90.

Prlco of Bar Silver.
fPXCI.lI. TELEGRAM TO THE DIirATCB.1

New York, November 21 Bar silver Lon-
don, illia per ounce; New York, 1 03.

A DESPERATE PRISONER,

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY IN A NICARAGUA
COURT OF JUSTICE.

A. Man on Trial Shoots Down Three Men
aud Escapes to the Country, but is Re-

capturedA Case of Desperation Almost
Unparalleled.

Panama, November 24. The town of
Blvas, iu Nicaragua, was recently the scene
of a terrible tragedy. October 22, Thomas
Martinez was arraigned for trial, charged
with attempting to murder Dr. Trinidad
JTlores. When the charges were read and
the accused called upon to plead, he stepped
four paces to the front, and, putting bis
hand into his inner breast pocket, ex-
claimed:

"Gentlemen, I know that the jurr will
condemn me, but before being condemned I
must get rid of this one."

And he thereupon drew a revolver and
shot Br. Flores dead. Senor Gustavo
Chamorro, who stood next to Dr. Flores,
picked up a chair, but almost immediately
fell to the ground, being shot through the
brain. At this juncture Senor Gregorio
Bojas, an old gentleman, lather-iu-la- of
the first victim, bravely closed with the
prisoner, who did not hesitate to draw the
trigger, and the ball passed through Senor
Kojas' mouth, coming out of the back of his
neck, Senor Kojas is in a precarious con-
dition. After shooting Senor Kojas the
prisoner made a dash for liberty and escaped
to the country, but was'captured three days
later.

sick hkadaciie.,,, uuta UT mj.
8ICK nEADACHEcter., LUUe Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE.,,.,, ,, UTer Pills.

SICK HEAUACHECllrtw,1 UKli urerPWs.

AT THE STOCK YARDS.
.

A Li?ht Run of Cattle at Herr's
Island and East Liberty.

LIGHT, SMOOTH BEEVES VERY FIRM

Common and Low Grade Cattle Slow, Droop-

ing Tendencies.

GOOD SHEEP P1UMEK AND HOGS WEAKER

Office op Pittsburo Dispatch, i
Monday. November 24, 1890. S

Receipts of cattle at these yards was un-

usually light, the lightest for many months.
Quality of offerings was above average, and
demand was firm. Butchers were only will-
ing to buy for immediate wants, acting on
tho experience of former years, which
proved that the consumption of turkey and
other poultry, Thanksgiving week, would
very much lessen the consumption of staple
meats. Prices varied very little from last
week's range. The ontsido price was re-

ported by drovers as S5 SO, but no actual sales
were made at this figure so far as could bo
learned. A bunch of heavy show beeves from
Trumbull county, O.. sold at H 00, which sale
was a fair indication to markets. Chicago
drovers claimed that they wero rough
and coarse, and hence not as desir
able a grade for this market as
smooth, light butcher beeves. Good to choice
medium u eight Chicagos sold at S4 00 to 14 75:
common to fair do at SI 35 to J4 45; good to
choice lightweights, $4 25 to $4 50: common to
fair do, S3 9.5 to $4 10; thin and rough steers.
$3 25 to (3 50.

Country stock was in light supply and prices
were unchanged, with $25 to $45 as the range
for fresh cows and 3c to 6c per B for calves;
bulls, stags and dry cows. 2)c to 3c per tt. Re-
ceipts: From Chicago I. Zeigler, 103 head; A.
Fromm. 36. From Ohio A. Williamson, 6;
Manfora it Langdon, 7. From Pennsylvania J.
Reiner, 5; T. Bingham. 5; J. Wright, 3: total,
225; last week, 244; previous week, 434.

Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts were heavier than usual, and

markets was steady and firm at last week's
prices. Country drovers however, reported
markets slow. Sbeep sold at J3 00 to S5 00 per
cwt, and lambs at 4Kc to (c per ft. Receipts:
From Ohio Sanf ord"& Langdon 37. From Chi-
cago J. Hastings & Co. 240. From Pennsyl-
vania. Relber, 12; T. Bingham. 154; D. O. Pisor.
63; G. Flinner. 117; McCreary & Sergeant 143.
Total 758: last week, 590; previous week, 749.
Hogs The run was tho largest of the season,
but market was steady at a range of $4 10 to

25 for best Ohio and Chicago, and 53 60 to
84 00 for Pennsylvanias. Receipts: From Chi-
cago W. Zoller 400 bead: J. Zeigler 220. From
Ohio Needv & Smith. l,34g;Sauford & Langdon
75. From Peunsvlvsnia J. Reiber. 4B: l. O.
Pisor, 30: McCreary fc Sergeant, 95; G. Hasey,
34. Total, 2,314; last ueek, 580; previous week,

At Wood's Run and East Liberty.
Offerings of cattle at Wood's Run,17S Uead.of

which 54 bead were from Chicago and 122 from
Ohio. Chicago cattls were sold from3) to 4q
per pound, and Ohio from 3 to 5c Only one
load of Ohio beeves, weighing 1,500 pounds on
an average brought tbe outside figure. There
were 463 head ot sheep and lambs on the
market. Sheep sold at 5c and lambs at S3 25
to 6 90, the latter price being paid for a few
very fancy. Tbe number of hogs on tho market
was 287 bead. Prices ranged from 4 00 to 54 15.
Prices at sources of supply were reported
stiffer than last week on cattle, but there was
no corresponding improvement here.

There were 102 loads of cattle on tbe local
market at East Liberty this morning against
125 loads last Monday. Quality of 's of-
ferings was not up to that of last week. There
were few light tidy butcher beoves on sale,
such as our markets have demanded of late.
By reason of their scarcity this grade of cattle
were 10c to 15c per cwt bigber than last
Monday. Common and low grade stock gave
no signs ot improvement If anv difference,
this grade was weaker. Good feeders were in
short supply and held up well to prices
of a week ago. Buyers were on band
in fair force, but at opening of markets
were disinclined to snbmlt to tbe advance
which drovers demanded on handy butcher
beeves weighing from 1,000 to 1,200 fts For
the latter grade, bosrever, the 10c advance was
maintained, and for tbis grade only. The run
of calves was light, and price of veals ranged
from 5X to 6c. There were about 14 carloads
of sheep and lambs on tbe market, and last
week's prices were well maintained, especially
for choice stock, which was in a large minority.
Top price for sheep was 53 25 and for lambs
Sfl 15, tbe latter price having been paid for a
deck of fancy. The run of hogs was the
heaviest of tbe season, there being about CO

loads on tbe marker. In tbe receipts tbe pro-
portion of cboice stock was small.

The highest price paid was f4 05 for a few of
the bes . Very few went above $3 90. At
Chicago this morning top price was $3 80, and
receipts were 25,000 bead. Tbis is an advance
of 20c per cwt on tbe lowest price of last week.
In tbis column of Monday's Dispatch figures
were made to lie. Last week's receipts of bogs
at East Liberty were given as 100,000 head,
when one cypher should have been omitted.
This addition is not charged up to the compos-
itor, who. no doubt gave tbe cyphers as tbey
were received. Hog receipts at East Liberty
last week were 10,000 and not 100,000 head.

By Telegraph.
NEW YORK Beeves Receipts. 9,355 head,

including 56 cars for sale; market 10c per 100
lbshigber; native steers. J3 155 00 per 100 lbs;
bulls and enws, Jl 372 25;; dressed beef
steady at 67Ke per lb. Calves Receipts, 752
head: market steady; veals, J500Q7&0 per 100
lbs: grassers. J2 252 50; Westerns. 82 62K
3 50. Sheep Receipts, 13,705 head; sheep,
steady: lambs, c per lb lower: sheep,S4 005 50
per 100 lbs; lambs, $5 250 GO; dressed mutton
steadv at 7K9c per lb; dressed lambs weak at
8K10c .Hogs Receipts, Including 3 cars for
sale, were 12,155 bead: market a shade firmer
at$3304 15 per 100 lbs.

OMAHA Cattle Receipts, 1,400 head:
beeves active and 10 cents higher; butchers'
stock active and 10 to 15 cents higher; Feeders
dull and unchanged; fancv 1,400 to d

steers, of which there are none on the market,
are quoted nominally at 84 504 90; prime 1,200

steers at 83 9504 55: fair to good
L050 to d steers, S3 004 15.. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

0; market active and 10 cents
higher; all sold early; ran'xe 83 203 85: bulk
at 83 633 85; pigs, 81 803 00; light & 203 80;
heavy, 8J503 85; mixed, fcS 4003 7a Sheep No
fresh receipts; maiket unchanged; natives,
82 3004 25; Westerns, 82 00S4 00.

CINCINNATI Hogs active and higher; com-
mon and light, $2 9003 60; packing and butch-
ers', 83 0003 90; recelnts, 3,700 head; ship,
ments, 1,930 head. Cattle in good demand
and stronger; common. 81 2502 00; fair to choice
butchers' grades, 82 2503 75: choice shippers,
$4 0004 50; receipts, 1,830 bead: shipments,
500 head. Sheep Demand fair; market firm;
common to choice. 82 5004 75; extra fat weth-
ers and yearlings. 84 7505 00; recelnts, 1,970
head; shipment, 499 head. Lambs Spring in
good dom-in- and firm; good to choice ship,
ping. 85 2505 75; common to choice butcheis',
84 0005 75 per 100 pounds.

CHICAGO Cattle Receipts. 13.500 head;
shipments, 3,000 head; market active, strong
and higher; prime and export steers. 84 900
6 25: others, 84 0004 85; Texans, 82 25 3 21);

rangers, 83 2003 25. Hogs Receipts. 20,000
head; shipments, 4,000 head; market active
and higher, rough and common. J3 6003 75;
prime, mixed and packers, 83 80S3 90: prime,
heavy and butcher weieht", 83 0004 05: light,
$3 &0&8 K; pigs, 82 5008 25. Sheep Receipts.
13,000 head; shipments, 1.000 head; market
heavy and lower; natives, 8405; Westerns, 83 90

4 70; Texans. 83 7504 00.

BUFFALO Cattle recelpts.157 loads through,
140 sale; active demand, biicber and firmer;
export steers, good tn extra, 84 151 75: choice
heavy butchers, 83 5004 30. Sheen and lambs

Receipts, 19 loads through, 77 sale; sheep
steadv: lambs slow; sheep, choice to extra,
S5 0005 35; good to choice, 84 7504 95; lambs,
choice tn extra, 85 750S 00; good to choice.
So 6505 70. Hogs Receipts, 82 loads through)
120 sale; fair demand; high for top grades;
mediums, heavy and mixed, 84 0004 05.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 2,100 bead: ship-
ments, 230 bead; market higher; good to fancy
native steers. 4 4005 10: do. fair to good, 83 900
4 60; stockers and feeders, 82 1933 10; Texan
and Indians' steers, 82 4003 10. Hogs Re
celpts, 2,100 head; shipments, 900 bead; market
higher; lair to choice heavy, S3 8504 00; mixed
grades. S3 SO03 80: light, fair to best. S3 300
3 50. Sheep Receipts, 600 head; shipments,
S00 head; market slow; good to choice, 84 000
525.

KANSAS CITY Cattle-Recei- pts, 4.8JO head:
shipments, 3,360 head; market strong to 10c
higher; steers, 83 4004 75: rows, 82 0002 50;
stuckers and feeders. S3 0003 CO, Hogs Re-
ceipts. 9,230 head: shipments, 1.450 head: market
ste idy tn 10c bigber; bulk, S3 5503 75; all grades,
83 0003 95. Sheep Receipts, 870 head;, ship-
ments, 240 bead; market steady and unchanged.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts ligbt; mar-
ket steady; shippers. 83 2504 50 butchers, 81 10
03 00; bulls, SI 5002 60. Sheep Receipts few;
market strong; sheep, 83 504 50; lambs, $4 ;00
05 5a Hogs Receipts, 1,600 head; market
active and stronst choice beavy, S3 8O03UO;
choice light S3 5003 70; mixed, 83 4003 80;
pigs, 82 0003 00.

1 .

Sleeplessness, nervous prostration,
nervous dyspepsia, dullness, blues, cured by
Dr. Miles Nervine. Samples free at Jos.
Fleroinu & Son's Market st. tu

MARKETS BY WIBE.

Financial Troubles in Eastern Cities De-

press the Opening Prices Only A
Decline Caused by the Great

Pittsburg Failure.
CHICAGO The financial troubles of tbe

Eastern cities were again used to depress
prices here, but wcro effective In thatdirectlon
for only a short time. The recovery was sharp
aud the wheat market closed at an advance
upon Saturday's closing figures of lc Corn
gained 1 c. and oats c.

The wheat market opened with buyers at
about Saturday's closing prices, and tbe first
transactions took place at from 81 00 to 81 00
for May delivery, with possibly a sale or two at
81 0L There was less ttan the usual commo-
tion during the first five minutes of tbe session,
and at tbe end of that time prices began to dis-
play a tendeucy to weaken. There was very
littlo demand and very limited dealing, and in
the December future tbo trades which took
place wore at a discount of about 7 per cent
from tbo more remote delivery. Public and
private cablegrams quoted the European mar-
kets firm, and there was no disturbing elements
in financial affairs when tbe session com-
menced. The announcement of the failure of
a stock brokerage firm at New York was made,
and on the heels of the New x ork assignment
came the reported trouble of a Pittsburg con-
cern, one of tbe numbers of vihlch was a bank
president This news caused a sudden collapse
of abont 1c per busbel. May selling down to
99c. There was a good demand at tbe de-

cline, partly from shorts and partly from In-

vestors, and this was followed by a hardening
of prices, indicative of returning confidenoe.

Tho visible supply figures sere, as usual, the
subject of considerable speculation uo to tho
timo of their receipt tho resnlt, showing an
increase of 993,000 bushels, was near enough to
tho preconceived ideas of the crowd to fall in
affecting the market The recovery in prices
was not very rapid until after May wheat, hav-
ing sold as low as 99c had worked back to
81 00, but it displaced an airy buoyancy after
tbat point bad been passed which all tbo wbeat
filed upon tbe market by tbe shorts was power-
less to resist. Tbe shorts later in the session
gve up their attempts at holding prices down,
aud became the most vigorous supporters of the
market during the last half of tbe "Session. A
recovery of 2 cents from tbe lowest price of
tbe day was brought about in the last bait hour
of trading, accompanied by considerable ex-
citement and enormous trading. Those who
had sold early on tho failures, already resolved
to call in the advance. Partridge was reported,
in the vernacular of tbe pit to bave been "run
in" at an early stage of the day's proceedings.
Ream, Cudahav and a few others were reported
as falling into line with tbe advance later. The
reported advance ot 2 cents in the price of
cash wheat at Minneapolis and tbe decrease in
tbo country elevators, were tbe moving causes
of the advance. Mav advanced to 81 02 and
December sold up to 95'gc.

There was a reckoning with the snort sellers
of corn as tbo result of trading, aud as
is sufficiently suggested, by an advance of
nearly 2c at one time over Saturday's closing
prices. The small stocks la store bave made
tho fears of tbe shorts an easy instrument to
play upon, and the bulls used it to its utmost
compass. The principal strength of the markets
here came from the local speculative situation.
The crowd here was short very heavily, and
Hntchinson had his books rilled with their con
tracts. Partridge was probably the heaviest
short in tbe market at least the gossip of tbe
pit so expressed it and be was credited with
covering as much as 2,000.000 bushels. Hutch-
inson was a seller on tbe advance, but he
was careful to only deal it out in such doses as
should stimulate the appetite of the shorts for
more.

Corn The opening price or May waso3c
and after toucblng 53Kc it declined to 53c, in
sympathy with the early weakness in wbeat It
recovered with wheat later, and in the end out-
stripped tbe other cereal in its advancing
course. It sold up to 55J056&

Oats were fairly active, stronger and higher.
The opening was H0Kc higher, but receded

c, advanced c yielded c, became firmer
and closed at a gain over Saturday's last sales
ol 5iJcPork Trading was fairly active, and the
feeling was stronger. Prices ruled about 5c
higher at tbe opening and a further appreciation

of 5c was gained. Later the offerings were
larger and prices receded 1O012c. About
the middle of the session prices rallied 12
15c, but settled back again 2K05c-- Near the
close prices rallied to outside figures, and
closed firmer.

Lard Rather an active business was trans-
acted and tbe feeling was stronger, though
prices ruled somswbat irregular Prices at tbe
opening were about 2c higher, but a reduc-
tion of 5437V was submitted to. Later tbe prices
rallied 230oo and tbe market closed quiet at
medium figures.

Short Ribs A fairly active trade was re-

ported and a comparative steady feeling pre-
vailed. Prices ruled about 205c higher, and
closed steady at outside figures.

Open- - High- - Low
Ins. et est.

93 I 94 8 !
941, 95 ti VZfi

10) 1 V2H W

K 54 52
51 5314 51 H
5JM iih 5.H

WH 4414 434
43',, 44 Al
4i 46H 45i

900 900 900
11 35 11 42H 11 23
12 05 una H KX
5 5 95 5 9i)i
6 SO b 3U h 15
6 77,S 6 77 6 70

"
525 535 SIS
5 65 5 65 S 62H
6 15 6 K)i 6 UH

Articles. log.

Wheat, 'o. 2
November t B4H
December
May ICC

COUN. NO. 2
November 53H
December tlMay 55M

Oats, No. 2
November .. 44
December X

Slay 4
JIess Poke.

December 900
January 11 42
May K17- -

Lard.
December 595
Jannarr 62
May 8 73

shout kibs.
December 535January 5 65
My 8 17"

Casb quotations were as follows:
Flour unchanged; No. 2 spring wheat. 94094c: No. 3 spring wheat. 85b9c; No. 2 red,

91K094c: No. 2 coru, 53Kc; No. 2 oats, 44c.
No. 2 rje, C7c: No. 2 barley. 76078c; No. 1
flaxseed. 81 25. Prime timothy seed, 81 230
SI 25. Mess pork, per bbl. 89 00. Lard, per
100 lbs. 85 95. Sburt-ri- b sides (loose). 85 400
5 45; dry salted shoulders (boxed). 84 87K0
5 00; short clear sides (boxed), 85 8005 90.
.Sugars unchanged. No. 2 white oats 46840Vc:
No. 3 do 44044KC N'o. 3 barley, f. o. b 61
75c; No. 4, 5S0B5c On the Produce Ex-
change the butter market was un-
changed. Eggs, 23024c.

NEW YORK Flour Receipts. 41.500 pack-
ages: exports, 732 barrels, 1,499 sacks;
fairly active and strong; chiefly home trade:
sales, 27.450 barrels. Cnrnmeal firm and doll.
Wheat Receipts, 82.900 bushels; exports,
40.534 bushels; sales, 5.296,000 bushels fntnres,
14.000 bushels spot; spot market 2K-- C
higher; firm but dull; light offerings; No. 2
red. 81 0001 05 elevator; 81 06 afloat; 81 05J1
1 07J4 f-- o. !.: No. 3 red. 99c&81 00: ungraded
red, 81 CKjil 08: No. 1 Northern, 81 06: No. 1
bard, 81 11 options opened weak, at a decline
on reported failures In Wall street, but later iu
the day active buying orders came in and thero
was a general rush to cover contracts while
prices were advancing. Tbe close was strong
and active, at 20.c over inside figures,
No. 2 red, November, closing at 81 04J: Decern,
bar. 81 0201 04K. closing at 81 01; January.
81 03K105Ji. closing at 810 February clos-
ing at 81 0K: March. SI 07J1 clos-
ing at Si 07: May. 81 O01 08. closing
81 07; Jul-- , 51 0101 03: closing. 81 03. Rye
quiet anu eaj; western, jj-ic- . uaricy quiet
and easy. Barley malt quiet and easy. Corn-Rece- ipts,

118.950 bushel; exports, 33,844 bush-
els sales, 2,336,000 bushels futures; 143.000 bush-
els spot; spot market 22Kc higher: firm, mod-
erately active; No. 2. eugfilc, elevator; 59fi!61c afloat; ungraded mixed, 5961c; op-
tions buoyant and, 242c higher on active
dealings and decreased visible supply; Novem-
ber closingatCCc:December,59Slc closing
at 60c: January, eOSGOJJc, closing 61c;
May, 6062Kc, closing at 62c. Oats Re-
ceipts, 124.000 busbels: sales, 550.000 busbels
futures; 112000 bushels spot. Spot market
fairly active; strong. lc up; options,
stronger and more active; December. 4950e,
closing 50c; January, 51051c, closing 51c:May. 51052c, closing 52c; spot No, 2 white,
52051c; mixed Western. 4751e; white do.
50S57c: No. 2 Chicago, 51051c. Hay quiet
and firm. Hops easy and quiet. Coffee Op-
tions opened barely steady, unchanged, 10 noints
down; closed steady, unchanged, to 10 points
up and dull: sales, 17,500 bags, inoludiug No-
vember, 17.25017.30; December, 17.054)
17.10: January, 182O0ia3O; March.
15.10015.25c; May. 15.OO015.Ooct snot Rio firm,
quiet: fair cargoes. 19c; No. 7, I7c Sugar-R- aw,

quiet steady; refined, quiet. Molasses--Np- w

Orleans, quiet firm; common to fancy
34040c. Rice steady and quiot Cottonseed oil
quiet Tallow quiet and firm; city (S2 for pack.
ages),4 ptosin quiot and firm. Turpentine
steadier and quiet at 4040aia E.ge3 quiet;
western. 25026c: receipts, 4,705 package-"- .

Pork dull; tntss,S10 50012 00; extra prime. S10 50
U Oa Cut meats dull and weak. Middlings

dull aud firm. Ltrd stronger and quiet: west-
ern steam, 86 30: sales 1.600 tierces at S8 27
6 SO: options, sales of 1,750 tierces; November.
JO 28; December, 86 27 bid; January. 86 500
6 52, closing at SO 51 bid; February, 86 C3 bid;
March, JO 67 bid. Butter quiet and unchanged:
Western dairy. ll20c; do creamery, 140.Sc-d- o

factory. 8020c; Elgin. 29c Cheese quiet andsteadj; light skims, 40Te: Ohio flats, 68c.
ST. LOUIS Flour firmer, but unchanged.

Wbeat The market opened e lower for De-
cember, May unchanged and July c down
Values weakened further and trading was lim-
ited, orders being light. Later, however, on
higher outside markets values went rapidly udto tho close, which was Ile above Satur-
day's close; No. a casb, 93W094C January
95,c: May, 81 00: July, 85) Corn-T- be
opening was Kc up. The market advanced
sagged, strengthened later and advanced
sharply until near the close.whlcb, was at sligbt
declines from tbe top; No. 2 casb, 53c; May
535c Oats higher; No, 2 cash, 46c asked: do
May, 47c Rye No offerings. Barlev strong;
Iowa, 70072c; Minnesota, 75c, flaxseed

qnletat 81 2a Provisions firmer in tone, but
no large transactions reported. Job and order
business was fair. Pork, 810 75. Lard? 88.

PHILADELPHIA Flnur firm; Western win-

ter clear, 84 50 4 70: di straight, SI 7505 CO;

winter PUent, 85 0005 35: Minnesota clear,
S4:504 65;un straight S4 7505 00; do patent,
85 0005 60. Wheat weak and prices nominal;
No. 2 red, November. 0793e: December,9788c; January. 99c&s 00: February. 81 01

01 02. Corn strongin sympathy with tbe advance
in other grain centers. No trading in this
market, but futures beyond this month nom-
inally lc higher. Carlots Arm; new No.
i yellow, in grain depot. 57057c:
now No. 2 yellow, in grain depot. 61c; do do. on
track, 62c; old No. 2 yellow, in grain depot 45c:
old No. 2 mixed, in export elevator. 62c; No. 2
mixed, November, C2062c: December and
January, 58059c: Februarv. 5705SC. Oats Car
lots firm: optmns firm and higher; No. 3 white
hIdat50c; No. 2 white. 6151c: do clioped.
53c; N". 2 white. November. 51&51c: Decem-
ber. 5151c; Januarv, 52052t; February,
53053c. Provisions dull. Pork, mess, new,
811 00011 10: do, prime mess, new, 810 50: do.
family. 814 C014 50. Hams Smoked, 10G
12c. Butter quiet and steady; Pennsylvania
creamery, extra. 28c: prints, extra, 29032c.
Eggs firm; Pennsylvania firsts. 7c. Cheese
dull and weak; part skims, 608c

CINCINNATI Flour quiet: family, 83 50
3 90; fancy. H 3004 55. Wbeat in good de-
mand and higher; No. 2 red, 95c; shipments,
3,500. Corn in good demand and firm; No. 2
mixed, 63053c. Oats easier; No. 2 mixed,
4717c Rjo qniet and firm; No. 2. 71c.
Pork quiet at 810 25. Lard strong. 85 80059a
Bulk meats firm; short rib. 85 40; bacon quiet;
short clear, 86 50. Butter beavy; fancy Elgin
and Ohio creamery. 28030c; choice dairy butter,
12014c Lmeed oil easv. 56058c Eggs firm,
2223c. Cheese in moderate demand; choice
full cream Obio flat 99.

KANSAS CITY Wheat stronger: No. 2 hard,
cash, 82c bid; No. 2 red, casb, no bids: no offer-
ings. Corn steadv; No. 2 casb, 3c; Novem-
ber, 633i537c Oats steady: No. 2, casb, 44c
bid, 54c asked; November. 44c bid, 45c asked.
Rye steady: No. 2 cash, 82o bid. Bntter steady:
creamery, 21024c; dairv. I402Oo; store packed,
715c Eggs firm at 20c Hay steady to firm:
fancy prairie. 85 155 18: good to choice. So 25
5 85. Pork Boxed. 89 25. Refined lard. 15 77.
Dry salt meats Shoulders, 84 Go; short ribs
sides. S5 25; long clear sides, 85 25: short clear
sides, 85 45; breakfast bacon, boxed, 85 25.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western firm and
bigber: No. 2 winter, red. spot and November,
9494c; December. 9495c: January, 96
97c: May, 81 031 04. Corn Western firmer;
mixed snot and November, 53058r: year,
57c bid; January, 5Gc bid: May, 69c bid.
Oats firm: Western white. 5O051c: do. do.
mixed, 48050: graded No. 2 white, 5051c
Rye (lull: prime to cboice. 76077c; good to
fair, 73075c. Hay inactive but firm: prime to
choice timothy, S1L Provisions firm. Butter
steady.

MINNEAPOLIS There was a large and active
demand for cash wheat and though tbe
offerings were heavv, tbe market advanced
from 202 before 12 o'clock. The demand
came from ail over, with the local millers the
most spirited bidders. Closing quotations:
November. December and oa track, 96c: No. 1
Northern, November and December, 92c: May,
9Kc: on track, 92c; No. 2 Northern, Novem-
ber, December and on track, 88c

MILWAUKEE Flour unchanged. Wheat
firm; No. 2 spring, on track, casb, 8S0S9c; Mav
94c; No. 1 Northern, 93c Corn firm; No. 3, on
track, 54055c Oats dull: No. 2 white, on
track, 4646c. Barley higher; No. 2. in store.
69c Rye higher: No. 1, in store. 7070c
Provisions firm. Pork. 811 32. Lard, S6 25.

TOLEDO Wheat higher but easier; cash,
and December. 95c: May. 81 02 Corn dull
and firm; casb, 54c; December. 5.x.--; May, 53c.
Oats quiet; cash. 46c. Cloverseed dull; cash
and November, 84 lo; December, 84 17; Febru-
ary. 84 32.

DULUTH Wheat was dull, but very strong.
Closing auotations were: December. 9oc: Mav.
81 04: No. 1 bard, 95c bid; No. 1 Northern, 90c;
No. 2 Northern, 83c

Peace on Earth.
Tbis is once more enjoyed by the rheumatio

wise enough to counteract their progressive
malady with Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. No
testimony is stronger than that nhich indicates
it as a source ot relief in tbis complaint It is
also eminently effective as a treatment for kid-
ney trouble, dyspepsia, debility, liver complaint
and constipation. Use it with persistence for
tbe above.

gjjp8fEsss

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS dCtOH

OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT-PU- RE

BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

JS'V.fcJJ.LiClH 40 aEPXGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAl.
LOUISVILLE, KY NEW, YORK. H. V.

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my2

Pl?nPTT?'8 SAVINGS BANK.ihXJthti a si FODRrH avenge:
Capital. 8300.000. Surplus. 851.070 29.

D. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD K. DUFF,
4 President Asst. Sec Treas.

per cent Interest allowed on time deposits.
OC15-40--

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago,

Si SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

oc2i53

SAFE SECURITIES,

RANKING NEXT TO GOVERNMENTS
IN POINT OF SAFETY, AND NOT FLUC-
TUATING MATERIALLY. WE HAVE A
LARGE LIST OF

MUNICIPAL BONDS,

COUNTY, CITY. AND SCHOOL, PAYING
THE INVESTOR FROM 5 PER CENT TO
6JJ PER CENT.

PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION.

S. A. KEAN & CO.,

BANKEKS,
CHICAQO. IIS BROADWAY, N. Y.

no22-7S--

i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

JOSEPH HOME & CO.

Embroidery and White Goods Department- -,
direct importation from tbe best manufac-
turers of St Gall. In Swiss and Cambric s,

Flouncings, Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flounclnga. Buyers
will And tbese goods attractive both In pries
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur
tains. Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Bras Trimmings: Floor. Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best make. lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
Tha largest variety from which to select.

Toll Du Nords, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck.
ers. Imperial Suitings. Heather Renfreif
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr GlngbamL

Wholesale Exclusively.
ial3--

m SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CUBE!
The simple application of "Swayse's OINT-
MENT" wltnout anv Internal medicine, will euroany case of Tetter. Salt Kheum. ltlngworm. Pile.Itch, Sores, flraples. Eryslpelag, etc.. no matterborr obstinate or long standing. Hold by drug
eista. orsent by mall for SO cts.: 3 boxes tl 2S. Addres l)K. 8WAVNE & SOU, Philadelphia. Pa.Aslcyonr druggist ror it. nol8-53-r- rs

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Will cure sw'o3JB

CATARRH. IfSi-OiNHif'-

Price 50 cents.
Apply Balm into each nos-

tril.
ELY BROS., 56 Warren

St,. N. Y.
de25TT3

2
BOTTLES

Removed every Speck
of Pimples and
Blotches from mr
face tbat troubled ma
ror vears. Miss Liz-zi- e

B Jl b i rJ "3 JIS Roberts, Sandy
Hook. Ct

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PES." AVKSDE. PITTsBUKG. PI
As old residents know and back files of Pit

bnrg papers prove, is the oldest establish
and most prominent physician in tha city, d
voting special attention to all chronic disease

empree?spoSN0 FEE UNTILCURED
MppWnilQand mental diseases, physical
I lull V UUO decay.nervous debility, lack of,
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight self distrust basbfulness.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN sdtaSgkaeruSpi?ont
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations or tongue, mouth, throat
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blooU
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
I I Rl M A R V Sidney and bladder derange-UrillirV- I!

I 1 meats, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other
painf ul symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wbittier's life-lon- eztenslva nxperlenca
Insures scientific and reliable treatment oa
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours, 9 A. JL to 8 p. jr. Sunday,
10 A. Jt to 1 P. ix. only. DK. WHITTIEK, ill
Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

.- .

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific aud confiden
tial ireaimenti ur. s. n- - ut,M. R. C. P. S.. is tbe oldest and3BKm most experienced specialist in
(he city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Offlca

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M.; Sundays, 2 to 4 P.
K. Consult them personally, or write. DoctossI
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and fth st, Pittsburg, Pa.

DrECWESTS
NERVEf AND BRAIN TREATMENT

8pedfle for Hysteria, Dizziness. Flta, NeuralyU, Wake-
fulness, Mental Depression, Softtfilug of the Brain, re
raiting- in insanity and leading to misery decar and
death. Premature Old Affe, Barrenness. Loaa of Power
In either sex, Imroluntary Losses, and Spermatorrhoea,
caused br n of the brain, or

Each box eontalns ona month's treat
roent. $1 a box, or six for $3, sent by mall prepaid
With each oztfer for six boxes, will send purchase1
guarantee to refund ooney if the treatment falli to)
cure Guarantees issued mi trcnuiui sold only by

EMIL 6. STUCKY, Sruggfet,
1701 and 2101 Pennave., and Corner Wylle anil

Fulton st, PITTSBURG, PA.

ELECTRIC BELT
WEAKYE3
mil KX debilitated
through disease or
otherwise. WE

enAKANTEEtoCOnEbTtblsowlMPKimtl
XLECTK1C MELT or lU.FU.NDiIONBV.Mida
for this specific nnrpose. Cure of Pbysteal Weak-
ness, jrlTinx- yreely: Mild, Sootbln;, Continuous
Currents of Electricity thronsh all weak Parts,
rentorlnjr them to HEALTH and VIGO KU US
bruEXUTH. Electrle current felt initially, or
we forfcit ,0CO in casb. Ui.LT Complete J3 and
np. Worst cases Permanently Cured In threa
months. Sealed psmphlets free. Call on or ad-
dress SANDEN ELiCTKlO CO.. 819 Broadway.
Mew lorV. myZN42-TTSs- a

ABO0KFCHTHEMILUON FHEE"

QME ')
, WITH MEDICAL ELESTRlCITlf"
Tor ill CTrBDHTC. OSCAHTQr NZ&Y0TJ3 DISEASES in both sexnT
Bar bo B.lt till too remd thl.haiik. IMwrt

HE PERU CHEMICAL CO., MllWAUIU.WlS
myZMl-TTSs-a

io3s:'s Oottcwa. ZOOtt
COMPOUND

.Composed of Cotton Root, Tansy and
Pennyroyal a recent discovery dt anv
old nhvslclan. I tuccesafullv used

raonutftf Safe, Effectual. Price SI-- by mall.
sealed, ladies, ass your anujut tor cooca
Cotton Boot Compound and take no substitute,
or Inclose S stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POND L.1L.Y COSIPANY, No. 3 HsSeS
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit, Mlch.

in Pittsburg Pa by Joseph Flea
ing dcSon, Diamond and Market sts.

"LUCK IS PLUCK"
If you have run a muck against soma Dis-
couraging Disease which you don't want your
family doctor to know about, remember tbatexplains our Excluslva
I OUR HEW BOOK

i

n I ods for 2oa.s Treat
ment? Testimonial! : Book mailed (sealed)
trie totlimtted (fmr.EBIZ 1IEDICAL CO.Sdffllo R.T.
IXFlaUTLXa DISEASE, YOU WILL JTSD THAT

"PLUCK WINS LUCK!"

NERVES!
Strong, brtve. successful men tnd women win half their lifii

battles on their nerre. NSRVK B HANS care NtrrouDbUitrr
Mental Depression, Weak Back, Sleeplessness, Losrof Appe
Ute, Hysteria, Numbness. Trembling, Bad Dreams ana alt
Nerrous Diseases. pc box, postpaid. Pamphlet seal
free. Address Nerre Beaa Co., Buffalo, N Y. At Joseph
Fleming & Son's, ua Market St and all leading druggists.

PERFECT MANHOOD
Cnres assured WEAK Send for frea

to men UlnstratlTt
of all ages. Strong trestiis.

THE XABSTON CO. 1 Pus; Pile Mw Tok--
W

LADIES OEXiY
FetDileBcans,tbemostpowerralfeB)llrezuIltor Ptr.
fectiTMfc New fidl. fc.pottpaKl. Send ac.(tump) for
puticulan. Address LION DRUG COBnlfli,N.Y.
Sold by JOS. KLKAlING t SON, 412 Market St.

aDl740-IT- 3

t a "ii"nr,oBIJ'-oxIUE1'1LI'9ar- ar

l lr If I Tip superior to pennyroyal, ot
tinsy; particulars, 4c. CLARKE 4 CO.. Box 714,
fblla., fens.


